
SENATE No. 100.

Eight.

AN ACT
Concerning the Grand Junction Railroad and Depot Com-

pany.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, asfollows:

1 Sect. 1. The Grand Junction Railroad and Depot
2 Company are hereby authorized and empowered to
3 locate, construct, and maintain, a branch railroad, with
4 one or more tracks, commencing at a point in their
5 located depot, on the Winnisimmet lands in Chelsea ;

6 thence running westerly to a point northerly, within
~

one hundred and fifty feet of the northerly side of the
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8 factory building at Island End in Malden; thence
9 north-westerly and westerly, crossing the Mystic

10 River northerly of Malden Bridge, to some convenient
11 point in the Boston and Maine Railroad, in Charles-
-12 town or Somerville ; thence over said railroad, as au-
-13 thorizcd by the existing laws, to a convenient point
14 in Charlestown or Somerville, to switch off said road ;

15 and thence easterly of the enclosed grounds of the
16 McLean Asylum to a convenient point of intersection
17 with the Boston and Low’d! and also with the Fitch-
18 burg Railroad, in said Somerville; and, for the pur-
-19 pose aforesaid, shall have all the powers and privileges,
20 and be subject to all the liabilities, restrictions, and
21 duties, set forth in that part of the Revised Statutes,
22 and the general laws of the Commonwealth, which
23 have been, or shall hereafter be, passed, relating to
24 railroad corporations.

1 Sect. 2. The said Grand Junction Railroad and
2 Depot Company shall not alter the line, hereinbefore
3 established, over the lands of the Winnisimmet Com-
4 pany in Chelsea, without the consent of said Winni-
-5 simmet Company ; and shall not run their engines
6 and cars over their road, within twenty-five rods of
7 any railroad or public road, at a greater rate of speed
8 than six miles to the hour; and shall establish and
9 maintain, at their own expense, such gates, signals,

10 sentinels, and other securities, at or near the points of
11 intersection with other roads and railroads, as the
12 county commissioners of the counties, through which
13 said railroad may run, shall direct; and shall adopt
14 such regulations and improvements as said commis-
-15 sioners may, from time to time, deem necessary for
16 the public safety.
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1 Sect. 3. The bridge across Mystic River shall be
2 constructed with a good and sufficient draw, under
3 the direction of a commissioner, to be appointed by
4 the governor and council, at the expense of said cor-
-5 poration ; and the said corporation shall be held liable
6 to keep said draw in good repair, and to open the
7 same, and afford all proper accommodation to vessels
8 having occasion to pass the same by day or by night.

1 Sect. 4. The legislature may authorize any com-
-2 pany to enter with another road upon, and to use
3 the branch road hereby authorized to be built, or any
4 part thereof, according to the provisions of law ;

5 such company paying therefor such rate of toll or
6 compensation, as may be agreed upon by them and
7 said Grand Junction Railroad and Depot Company,
8 or as the legislature shall prescribe, and complying
9 with the rules and regulations of said last-named

10 company.

1 Sect. 5. Said Grand Junction Railroad and De-
-2 pot Company may enter upon and unite their railroad
3 with the Fitchburg Railroad, at or near the crossing
4 of the Boston and Lowell Railroad, in Somerville,
5 uniting with the Boston and Lowell Railroad by the
6 Fitchburg spur ; and may also contract with said
7 companies to take freight to and from their said roads
8 to the grand junction depot at East Boston.

1 Sect. 6. If the said Grand Junction Railroad
2 and Depot Company shall not, within eighteen
3 months, file a location of their road in the manner
4 required by law, or if said road shall not be com-
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5 pleted within three years from the passage of this
6 act, then this act shall be void.

1 Sect. 7. This act shall take effect from and after
2 its passage.


